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The Raleigh News and Observer of
the 8th gives the following addi- -
tiona. information conoorning th,
murder of Gen. Bryan Grimes :

"The examination began on Friday, and of the Republicans up there
still in progress when our informant ring the spotless soldier and
8aturd ay. The negro boy stated that man to the sectional candidate of thetoKX?J2- -

the day of the murder, that be (Parker) had feeling conhdent and buoyant, me
been with him all that, day. A white man Governor left last night to fill his en-nam- ed

Smith is understood to have said gagements in Chatham, Moore and
alia! riA iz7 a at Pa m nra'o atnpA snd tV . . ti 1 f ai ni- -- "-;n frtroaa n tm a at rv m ifh am mi 1 and OOtTAPO 1
& mA AVI aUIG UH V i ill CI UU UaJU SV1bHI
squirrels, tie was complimented upon
having such a eood Kiuirrel gun. He
said: Yes, it is a good gun,' and then
said: 'This is the vary same gun
that killed Mills. I Mills was a white
man killed in Pitt county some years ago,
Smith remarked : 'I expect that's the gun
that killed Gen. Grimes.' Parker to this
made no reply, but soon afterwards winked
at Smith, and the two went out of the
store. Parker thensaid : 'Yes, this is the
tinn that Irillori Clan Drlmall Hmith nalrnrl
'Did you shoot him V and Parker replied :
' VV ell, I have said enough. I am not going
to say any more.'

"The feeling in Washington is that suffi
cient evidence will be brought out to con
vict barker or the murder. It is, however,
thought that he was a mere tool, being
hired by some other party or parties to do
the deed."

The Philadelphia Times damns... - r a iwiiu lainiest praise laaiy Anaereon s
rnmfhonir, . wwwSKo ; ttiof
character on Monday night. As the
very handsome Mary is a Southern
favorite we clip the following from
the criticism :

"Miss AQderson does uot, indeed, any
more than she did a few years ago, give
tne impression or a very earnest artist.
She is, as has been said, unusually pretty
and her attitudes are unaxceptionably
graceful. She has gained somewhat in
distinctness of utterance as well as in her
command of stage businrsj, and some of
the minor details of her acting are much
more refined than heretofore. Otherwise
she shows little change. Her work has
the same ucevenness that was at first
attributed to her inexperience. Her elocu
tion is still uncertain, and while she often 1

gives nnsnes or real leeung, sue as onen i

uisappoiats woere Strong expression is i

. Itendency to tear passion to tatters, as I

thouirh vehemenen conld suodIv intenaitv
of feeling." I

tt T I
A special to the New York Times

ofsnntft iIsvr or. aont from Rinh I

THll PITY.
HBW ADVKBTI8H1TIRNT8.

Mtjnson Fall overcoats.
J. C. Mtjkds German cologne.
J. O. Stkvknsoit New buckwheat.
Habbisoit & Allen Correct styles.
Masohio Meeting St. John's Lodge.
Cautiojc Notioe Crew Minnie Gray.

Local Dots.
Cotton receipts yesterday 928

bales.

Some of the apple trees of this
city are out in full bloom.

The Criminal Court meets in
this city next Monday. We hear that the
docket is very light.

Minerva Williams, colored, was
I sent to jail yesterday for non-paym- ent of
I costs in a case of assault and battery tried

Millis.UC1V" MWMW1

I A match game of base ball was
I nlaved at Rloom's Field" veaterdav. The
I

Llttle By
.

CaPl- - Tm Bunting were
I the winners, with a score or 5, against the

Sky Rockets," Capt. Russell, who scored
only 10' I

The Robesonian says: "Another
victory for civil service reform was achieved I

h0 am,H. .TAhn TToiirtwv rninrriJ' T"f I

the Convention for the 'hands' in this
town Dut lhe hands had but little to do
with it."

Dally weather Bulletin.
The following Will show the State of

I
the thermometer, at the stations named, at
3.00 P. M. yesterday, Washington mean
time, and also the amount of rainfall in
inches for the twenty-fou- r hours ending at
8 P. M., as furnished by Sergeant James
W. Watson, Signal Officer at this Station:

Tem. R. F. Weather.
Atlanta 72 .00 Fair
Augusta 81 .00 Fair
Charleston 79 .00 Clear
Charlotte 74 .00 Clear
Corsicana 80 .00 Clear
Galveston 74 .00 Clear
Havana 83 .41 Cloudy
Indianola 77 .CO Clear
Jacksonville 70 .00 Clear
Key West 83 .70 Cloudy

.00 Fair
MnntwomViV si .00 FairSi oSSS 79 .00 Clear
Punta Rasa a. 84 .00 Fair
Savannah.. . . 77 .00 Clear
Wilmington. 7G .00 Clear
Cedar Keys 81 .00 Clear
Pensacola 83 .00 Fair

The following are the Indications for the
South Atlantic States to-da- y:

Northeast to northwest winds, rising ba-

rometer, clear or fair weather, stationary or
slight fall in temperature.

s
mSLiratea court.

d. J. Pridgen was arraigned before Jus--
lice ye8terd on a
warrant sworn out by Sarah Hall. De--
rendant was required to pay costs ana give
bond in the sum of $50 to keep the peace
for three months. I

Sarah Hall was arraigned on the afflda- -
yit of D. J. Pridgen, charged with assault
and battery. Judgment suspended on
payment of costs.

A police officer, charged with assault
and batterv. was ordered to nav a fine of I

$5 and costs.
Susan Ann Churcbweli, ariaigned oo the

affidavit of Ran a Pearson, charged with
trespas?, was ordered to pay the costs.

Before the Holies Committee.
The case of a police officer, suspended

from duly on the 28lh,was heard yesterday
before the Police Committee, consisting of
Mayor Fiehblate and Aldermen Bowden
and Vollers. After a full investigation, it
was decided by a majority of the Committee
to leave the matter to the Mayor and Chief
of Police Brock, who, in consideration of
the fact that the officer had been on the
force for four years, during which period
he had proved to be a good and faithful
officer, and this being the first charge
brought against, him, decided to suspend

. , .augment in nis case, anu ne was oraerea
back to duty

Tbe Fee,,nB ln New York'
A gentleman of this oity who arrived here

a few days since from New York, and who, . t-- a. I
wo 'UCi ot uo K'cai CUiWiawu UC1"U"
atration last week, aavs the feellntr in that I

' mm

city amounts almost to that of certainty I

among Democrats, that Hancock and Jflng- -
Ksh will be triumphantly elected. They
seem perfectly conndent that rtew xors, i

0hio ana w,n g0 Democratic, and
I

PPear very sanguine that Pennsylvania
will do likewise. The leading men of the 1

-

formula of higher astronomy the day of the
moud, Va., represented that thou-- week on which the battle of King's Moun-sandsof- the

colored voters of Vir-- tain was fought, and that it was Saturday,
. October 7th. 1870, having xaiien on mat

girna "will of their own free will, and day. There has been at different times con-knowi-

fully the importance of their 1, is ?oint
her 7th. on Thnrsdav. The

y.iJ itwo dya..t7.M;. .....,.... 175
wreeoays,..!!, ... 60
fomr days,. ..' MM
ate days,.......,.; IM
Dm weok,. ......... 4 00
TwewteU,.... .. t)
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PFOoutrac --Adrerilambaal taken at pron"

h-ai- owr.
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door, for caih, 4 DWBtTUNO 1IOUSKS and UT
110 feet upon sooth side cf Cavils streot, Ixtww
Second and Third streets, tonnlnK souiberly Ml

feet. sc59 St M. to orS

M. CIlONLfY, Annionicr.
BY CKOSLY MOKR1S.

Valuable Seal Estate at iErtlCfl.

ON MONDAY, OCTOBER 4lh NFXT, AT 11
o'clock a. m, we will Ml) at the Ooorthoaidoor that HOU82 AND LOT and the Lotadjolblns. situated at the oathaafit lotorrecUou of

Second with KedCroaa strot rut
Second Street 96 feet, running eastwsrdly nlorg l(dCross street US feet to Mr. J. O. liowdca's lino.

I seS&St 6 80 ct J

HI. CHUNtY, Aucilonrer.
By CRONLY Si MORRIS.

SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

JNPUB8UANC3 O? A DBCRltK OP TUB Mi-pcrl-

Conrt of New Hanover County, I will, on
Monday, the 4th day of October next, at 11 o'clock
a. m., at the Coarthooso door In Wllmlogton, soli

at auction to the highest blddor that valuable lot,
with three-storie- d brick dwelling and nccenaary
outhouses, on the N. M. corner of Fourth and Ches-n- ut

streets, and well known as the reaidsnoe of tbelate Mrs. KobertH. Cowan. Terms.ono third cash,
balance in tlx and twelve months, with 8 per cent.
Interest. DAVID B. COWAN,

Coanmlssloner.
DuB. Cntlar, J. Davit, Attorneys.
selS lOt se 13, 14, 15. 19, SI, 14. SO, 18. 80 and oc H.

Fine Mountain Beef.
--

"S WILL OFF SB TO-DA- BOMB FINS
MOUNTAIN BEEF, jiet received. Also LAMB.

MUTTON. Ac., at Citlaens' Market and FourlhStreet Market, near Donry Bridge.
29 tf T. A. WATSON A CO.

Notice.
PREPARATORY TO A CHANGE OF MAN-ageme- nt

we reqaest that all claims ajaiost on bn

presented for payment on or before 30lh Inst.

sc 3t CHESS. CARLE Y A CO

School for Young Ladies.
MISS HART. Principal,

Assisted by RIIKS II. I! HOW IV.

Instrumental Music taught by M RS. M.;P. TAYLOR

Initrucllon in Drawing and Painting by MRS. U
h. parsley.

'JTJE NEXT SESSION WILL OPEN TUESDAY,

the 5th of October. Punctual attendance at the
beginning of the session is highly Important. For
terms and particulars apply, after September
33th, to the

sel9 8t sututh PRINCIPAL.

Carpets ! Carpets !

A LL ARB KiNDLY INVITED TO AN EXVMI- -
J.X.

nation of tho largest and most varied

Stock of Carpets
ever offered In this market. Many novelties in

English Tapestry and Body Brtmele

IN NEW AND BLKUANT TUINC H

Will show roo1h with pluasarn. and give prlroo an

low a any martct In the UnlUd Stales.

Very repcclfuliy.
so 19 tf If. M. MoIN rmit.

Brick! Brick!
15 000 G!)OI uality

For palo by

se34 tf O. O. PARSLEY. JIL

For Sale at Bottom Figures.

JEST BOLTED MEAL IN THE CITY, QHOUNO

daily. Prime White Corn, ln any quantity; Choice
Timothy Hay, Pearl Hominy and erer thing else ln
th grain line.

PRESTON CTJMMINQ A CO..
bo 29 tf Millers and Grain Oealora

Seeds. Seeds.
PUREST AND MOST RELIABLE STOCKrpHR

TURNIP and CABBAGE BSED3 In the world,

grown by D. Landreth A Sons, and for sale at re-

duced pi ices by
JOHN K. MoILHBNNY. Drupglst,

le 17 tf Cor. Market and Front streets.

Heinsberger's
Is TUB PLACE TO BUT SCHOOL BOOK AND

School Stationery. My stock is now complete.

Teachers and Parents will Had lt to their advan-

tage by first calling at

se38 TBE LIVE BOOK STORE.

School Boots ! School Boots ! !

LARGE STOCK BUST RECEIVED AT

Yates' Book store. Also Slates, Pencils, Ink,

Book Bags, Straps and Holders, Sponges, Crayons,

ate, Ac. Parents will do weU to call apoo
sesatf. I, w. a A l ito .

Have Tou Seen Our
16 RIB UMBRELLA f

BEOWN at RODDICK.

Dave You neon the
JEAN DRAWERS WE MANUFACTURE?

BROWN RODDICK.

Have Tou Seen the
NEW CORSET WE RETAIL AT 78 CT8T

BROWN RODDICK.

Ilave You Been Tliat
JOB LOT RUFFLING AT 60 OTS. A PIBCBf .

au 20 tf BROWN a RODDICK.

'MfULISHKD DAILY BXCBFT MONDAY

BATES O BCBSOBimoV tM A.DVA.WOS :

Ljueyear, (by mail) poetage paid,. ......... 7 ou
4 " "six months, t taj

Three months. " a if,
ine month " " '1 00

To City Subscribers, delivered in any part of the
city, Fifteen Cents per woek. Our City Agents are
uot authorised to collect for mere than three month?
:n advance.

MORNING EDITION.
Entered at the Post Office at Wilmington, N. a.

as secona-cias- s matter.

OUTLINKh.
There ia a aplil in the Democracy of the

Fourth Massachusetts District; they hare
nominated two electors. P. Griffin
was shot and killed at Abbey ville, 3. C, by
Charles McClurg; it grew out of a game of
billiards. The South Carolina Green
backers have nominated a State ticket.

Everything is at a stand still in the
Turkish affairs; Iliza Pasha has now 9,000
troops. Gen. Garibaldi and his son Mo--

autti have resigned their seats in the Italian
Cuamberof Deputies; his soo-in-ld- w Maj.
Caczio. h'ia been placed under arrest.
A tire damp explosion occurred in a Ger
man mine near Heme? killing eleven work
men and wounding eleven seriously. .

Fifty barges destroyed by fire on the Neva;
loss 30,000. City Sergeant Lee, of
Richmond, Va., has been arrested and
j tiled for felony. The address of the
Democratic Statu Committee of Alabama
thoroughly endorses Gen. Hancock's letter
on the claims question. A fret-- rising
ia threatened in Afgbaaislan. John
Alerritt was acquitted of the murder of
ilicks, in Halifax, N. C, yesterday.
Tucfflett of the Powers will remain ten
days longer at Gravosa; Great Britain and
Russia urge the assembling of the fleet at
Siamboul; the Prince of Montenegro is
blamed for the awkward position of affairs;
France refused lo participate in the pro-

posed bombardment of Dulciguo.
Yale College students are foibidden to pa-

rade in political processions. Wm.
McArtbur has been elected Lord Mayor of
London. New York markets: Money

23 percent; cotton quiet at 11.11
eta; southern flour quiet and Arm at $4 85

6 30; wheat iHc better, ungraded red
1 00T$I 12i; corn, ungraded 51T551c;
spirits turpentine firm at 40Jc; rosin firm
at $1 501 5?.

Conkling's man Piatt is said to be
running the Radical machine now in
place of Chairman Jewell.

Air. English has retired, practi- - L

cally, from the chairmanship of the
Democratic State Committee of Indi-
ana. Senator McDonald and State
Treasurer Fleming have charge.

The Washington Republican, Rad-
ical organ, admits that more than
1,000 votes were cast for Flaisted
than the plurality given him in the
returns. "Thar now," Mr. Blaine.

Chairman W. H. Barnum is in

Washington. He is in line spirits,
tnt is reticent. He merely said that
the National Democratic Cotnmitteo
could not be better satisfied with the
situation as it now exists.

Another attempt upon the lifo of
the unhappy Czar of Russia was by
placing a nitro-glyceri- ne clock in the
coai-buuker- s of his new yacht. It
was fortunately discovered in time to
prevent the longed-fo- r fatal catas-

trophe.

A Republican writing from Indi-

anapolis on the 25th, to the Philadel-

phia limes, reviews at much length
the political outlook in Indiana. The
sum of his cogitations is that Radical
Porter will be elected Governor by a
Hinall majority.

Groesbeck's speech on the subject
of the public lands and the way they
were given away by the Radicals, is
attracting attention, and serving as
editorial thunder. We have had
some extracts under our weight for
days awaiting ventilation in the Stab,
but they have been orowded out.

The Richmond (Va.) State thus
writes of Mr. Cable's "The Grandis- -
8imes," of which we have spoken:

"The 'Grandissimes' in this issue has its
ending, and proves itself an admirable
work, Mr. Cable showing a power which
we have never seen before in any novelist
whose home was in the South. He is far
above any rival south of the Susquehanna,
and may fitly be set by the side of Haw-
thorne, although no faintest similarity ex-
ists between his genius and that of the-- Scarlet Letter."

Senator Ben. Hill but echoed the
uni vocal voice of the South when he
said of Hancock's letter on the South-
ern War Claims bngaboo:

"It will have a most salutary and
strengthening effect. It will have this i
effect because it exactly expresses what is
already the view of that question taken
by all the people of the South by every
roan of intelligence and standing, without
exception, throughout that part of the
country. It is no new doctrine which
Gen. Hancock brings forward and puts so
aptly in bis letter."

The Radical organ of Indiana, tho
Indianapolis Journal, is a very dan-

gerous and silly paper. It has been
trying to prompt indiscreet and reck-

less members of its party to make as-

saults upon leading Democrats. Its
latest was to urge that Mr. Hendrick'a
head bo rubbed with a brLck snd ho
be then put to bed. This is the way
Radicals propose to conduct a

action, walk deliberately up to the J

poll...d cast Ibcir vovo. ag.iost d
nominees of the National Republ- i- I

can party snd for lhi Hancock and
English electoral ticket." . So be it if
.hey prefer. The Readjaster or Ma- -

houe ticket, however, is the one re- - I

fcrred to.

On tho 24th inst. that nice Radical

WILMINGTON,
thin back through Wilkes and Cald- -

I well, Boxke and McDowell, he reports

M Hancock. Garfield
w rnri far behind his ticket, many

party Gov, Jarvis returns

1
I xiamen. xtateign xvews ana uoser--

ver.

Spirits Turpe: 1 1 a e .

Rev. Thomas H. Bonner, a
young Baptist minister, died at Columbia,
Tyrrell county, ou September 18th, of ma
larial fever.

An infant at Hickory. North
Carolina, was baptized Jesse Fido Ringtail
Fillmore Hancock JarvisDowd Harper,
and is said to still Floating Item.

James Robinson, old John's
eecond son. was taken ill and passed
through Charlotte for his home in Cincin- -
nati a few days ago. He is dead. Two
other brothers were his partners in the
show business.

I Ralaiorri KTxinQ nn.fl HhnPTtlfiT '
Treasurer Wnrtr informn tin that Mr. W. J.

I Best has expended thus far, on account of
ime western north uaronna Kauroaa, ij fl09 00(X vortv car-loa- ds of iron are now
I hainir nlanarl at tha nf thn rnr? anrl

. . 1mi. a
1 annQal exhibition of theNortb -- Carolina

Industrial Association opened at their
ground yesterday under the most flatter
ing circumstances. The exhibition oi
machinery, stock, fowls and fancy work is
very good. Col. L. L. Polk, Judge Reade
and Mayor Manly made addresses.

Lumberton Robesonian : The
Rev. W. W. Willis closed a meeting at
saddletree church ou Friday, resulting in
ten additions to the church. At a I

meetine held last Monday night, the Shoe
Heel Rifles decided to attend the King's
Mountain celebration as an independent
comDanv. There was received in
Shoe Heel market during the week ending
Saturday, the 30th inst., 374 bales oi cot--
ton. Total receipts to that date 1,219
bales

yix x.
haw a4 IK 4 W waa wva A HlBAh hmH W9tfVV

Krvf . , "'" .
xwoinson-- a circua, who are asm o uav
rDD6a a itowan iarmer oi loriy uouara,

Prof. F. P. Motz, of the Department of I

Mathematics In the King's Mountain High
School, writes that he has determined by

place of debarkation for those attending

'nTtrf JKaTE.
of the village of Klne's Mountain and four I

miles from the battlefield where the cele- -
bratioo is to be held. Hacks, omnibuses,
wagons, etc., will be in waiting at Weaver's

'At'lS&Xt SalesXm'
60 cents to $1, according to conveyance, for
tne rouna trip. i

Elizabeth City Economist : J.
W. Turner, who died in Hertford on Fri'
day. was buried at his family ground in

P1fa8e Place Jde ,?roob3. ?. tha.1 Jher
column. i.yrrea CoUuvy uema . mos- -
quuoes ana cuius ana ievers aoouna.
Nothing like it known by our oldest inhabi- -

Tne ia excXnt, the cotton crop
has been damaged by the heavy rains, and
the sweet potato crop has been almost
ruined by the rains. Dare county
items : Sickness is prevailing through the
county, some thirteen persons have died
since January. Think some physician
would do well to locate here (at Manteo.)

People are loosing forward Ior a good
fish season. Mulletmg has been very good
so far. Dacks are making their sp--
pearance in Currituck Sound. Rock fish
are being caught out of the canal at Coin- -
jeckby-M-

r. Dowdy. Much new cotton
eoine in through the canal. Camden
county point : There is much sickness
among us and the doctors are very busy.

The Charlotte Observer has a
innrv nnn ATAinniT nrennni nr a man o a.
nhant who crushed his keeper. John King. I

i . 1 ,1 i Isituug nun auu iuou obubou uuiu iuo car. i j
We copy a part: "Immediately after rIy- -

lni8.w"ni .FJSAlKSSffl head .3 wiiSffi
act of turning him around when the crowd
beard him call the elephant by name in a I

frightened tone, and the next moment they I

saw the enraged animal turn upon his
an mBH him atrinat tho r.- - I
UUVB uwu sTaww wuv VCS I

King sank to the ground without a groan

rr. ,rV;. , cVirT
street and the wildest confusion followed.
The men were airaia to approacu tne in-- 1

iunated animal, ana .tung was anowea to
aa. aa aK m W emt BAVAFBI rninlltaaS Afl trlA fYVAII ft n I

wnera ne ntd fallen. The elephant sur-- I

yeyed tbe scene for an instant, gave a short I

snort and started at brisk pace up tbe rail- - I

road track. As soon as he was out cf
tiAa k inrp nr a a nip c tin nr onnsronr v 1

f "V" , " Ui'1'""u.
nreiess, ana oonveyea across me I

Btreet to Ferry Morehead's barber shop, I

where several doctors were summoned. I

In tha meantime the eleohant kent I
--- -- --

iXXDTD ZliLsV
excitement increased. The crowd which
first collected about the crossing and the
aoor ui wo ouuu iuvu nu,u wuk uou uwu i

.rrl-- rl arwittflrfid un the fitrfiflt anil .n
;-o-

f-
ortfl were afloat, no one being I

was suggested that a party be organized to
start in pursuit with the view of shooting
him, but before any plans could be formed,
it was learned that the circus men were

o do JkCheTba S
taQ wi.n them jiary,M the female ele- -
phaut, and "the Boy." "Chief had turned
up Fifth street on arriving at the crossing,
and the other elephants werodriven rapidly
after him. On arriving at Tryon street he

moment and then went di--
recliy aCross to Church street,wbere be was
with some difficulty secured by being
chained to the other two elephants."

'"Nobody should go to church, or public

5iSLilgSSr,n5
Dr Baua oough Syrup at once; it costs
only 25 cents a bottle. f

C1TY ITEII18.
THB MORNTNQ STAB can always be had at tnoroUowlnj? places in the city : The Purcell Hoase,

Uarris', News' Stand, and the Stay Office.

We gnarantee no better goods mado than Black.
weUsburhamLonsCatandCiiraTettea.

VSmm&SSmXwomen and children that have been raised frombeds of sickness, sufferim? and almost rfaath k. th
P86 of ?.P Biters, you would say "Glorious andinvaluable remedy." Bee another column. Phila-delphia Press.

Beata the world Blackwell's Durham Long Cotand Cigarettes.

r??1 Thomas a. Baa ton, M 'D., New Orleans.1 have given Oolden's Licbig's Liquid :

of Beef and Tonic Invigorator a thorough trial inseveral chronic cases of females, debility and weak-ness, and find it more efficient tvnA tnnrh
etptdbU to tht ttomacA than any ojhor preparation Ihave ever used.

Gbuh A rLiimx, Agents. Wilmington

Connoisseurs pronounce them very flno Black-Well'- s
Durham Long Cut and Cigarettes,

11 -V. T Jr X Vv ABU X Wttfl UBBn. 1H &T1 TTrP.BmTl TfT. 11 n fML.

I Wver disease; the depressed spirits unfitting the
I aZT. i - t J. "rtB. oiuiubl urivmK nun lO

rau. axj vi kuhu caeer, mere is are ana neaithI left for you yet. Take Simmons Liver Hegulator.It regulates the liver, dispels despondency and re- -

Stores health. Look well that von iret thn rannlnaprepared by J. H. Re 11 in St Co., enclosed in a whitewrapper, wim a rea ii on tne front.
Can recommend vnnrmHrlno All ititt tiaaifh

I enjoy, and even my life, I may say, is in conse-
quence of the Simmons Liver Kegulator. I wouldnot take $1,000,000 for my Interest in the medicine.

ttttt?HimtlTe8toclt Co-- p-

.e J1 finest and purest smoke Black
weu WOam. Long CUt and Cigarettes.

DIED.
CLOWE In this city, on Wednesday night, Mrs.MARIA LOUISA, wife of Mr. Harrison Clowe,aged 60 years 10 months and 13 days.
The funeral office will be said at St. John's

Chnrah anil at. OgMila P.tn.f.n. i.i. n -
-.-v . .a. emenusor tne ramuy are requested

to attend the services at the Church and at the
Cemetery.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

St, John's Hall,
WUmington, N. C, 8Dth Sept, 1830.

'pan regular monthly mkhting op
A A,? No. 1, P. Ss A. M., will be
iioiu iius uuuoauAij livening, at l)i o'clock.

se 80 it JAMBS C. MUNDS, Sec'j.

Ship Notice.
ALL PERSONS ARK HEREBY

cautioned against, harboring or trust-
ing any of the Crew of the Br. Bark

MINNLBJ GRAY." aa no Anhtm t
their contracting will be paid by either
master or conslg ees.

MoADLEY.
seSOSt . Master.

Fall Overcoats
JjX)B THB APPROACHING COOL WEATHER.

Beady-Had- e Clothing fresh from the manufacta
rers. .New styles and best make

At MUNSON'S, Clothier
fe 3 lt and Merchant Tailor.

Correct Styles
sTIFF AND FUR HATS.

LOWBST PRICES!

At
HARRISON Ss ALLEN'S.

Be 30 tf City Hatters.

German Cologne.
yUNBBBQ'B EXTRACTS, LUBIN'S Ex-

tracts, Colgate's Toilet Waters, and a full lino of
Toilet and Fancy Articles.

J. C. MUND8, Druggist,
se 3D tf 83 North Front street.

To insure obtalmns . the ererraine
ApolHnarls. see that the corks
bear tho Apollinarts brand.
Sold by ADRIAN A VOLLERS.

Wilmington, N. C.
Be 23 eodlm th aa tu nrmlp

Hew Buckwheat.
rpHB FIRST SHIPMENT OP THB SEASON.

New Carolina Bice, 10, 12 and 15c per quart.

Virginia Valley Batter in small tubs, perfectly

delicious and cheap,

OLEOMARGARINE in small kits and at retail.

hare taken the trouble to find out the best mana -

factnrers of this article, and am now selling the of

best that is made. I ha been compelled by the

demands ot the trade to keep it ln stock, and par

ties desiring lt most write for OLEOMARGARINE.

There has been great improvement of late In its

maaufactmre, and it ia no longer a question as to

heal thfnlnese.

CANDIES, CANDIES a perfect assortment of

Fancy Candies. All of tbe desirable kinds, and
many new styles Lemon, Vanilla, Chocolate and

Cream Caramels, good Caramels, fresh Caramels.

Fresh Red Apples, White Cabbages.

At any time SUGARS can be bought of mo for

adrance on barrel price at retail, ln any quantity.

This ia cheaper than buying by the package.

Jas. C. Stevenson,
se30 tf Haaket Street.

I P
--

Hj TtK A H (I tt S ttiH,

ONE NIGHT ONLY,
Thursday. September 30 til

BENEFIT OF TUB OXFORD ORPHAN ASYLUM.
The Old Plantation Minstrel will give their first

performance, consisting of Vocal and Instrumental
Music, Jlga, Horizontal Bar Kxereise, &c, on
THTTRSTiA V KVRNINTO. Rentember 80th.

Ladies are particularly invited, as nothing will be
said or done to offend the most rasuaions. rno
Orchestra is tinder the leadership of Prof. F
Bteman. Some of the Best Talent ln the city en
gaged ln this performance.

Prices of Admission General Admission 50 cts.
Gallery SB cents. -

Reserved seats may be secured at Heinsberger's
Bookstore without extra charge. '

Doors open at t o ciock. uurtain raises at 8
o'clock. A. PRBMPERT,

ee 26 25 Hu a Th Manager.

OPBBA UOI7BE.

trilnBtrelayttlaU KvivntDS.
This evening our young friends of the

"Old Plantation Minstrels" will open the
theatrical season at lheOpera House with
an attractive programme, prepared ex- -
pressly to please those of our citizens who
are fond of good music and can appreciate
such innocent amusement as embraces in it

o element or allusion calculated to offend
or grate harshly upon the ear of the most
fastidious or refined. The troupe is com-

posed of young men of our city, as already
J stated, and the object to be benefitted by

the entertainment is one in which all should
feel a deep and abiding interest. We
therefore hope to see a full house.

Reserved seats can be had without extra
charge by applying to Heinsberger's book
store.
m w . . n . n . n .

We noticed at the Produce Exchange,
VPflterdav rnr1 nnr ntt .r.aro nn rorr,... -

.vj... '
. .wen imagine to whom It belongs), tho "Roll

of the Palmetto Regiment at the Siege of
Vera Crnz, March, 1847." It was executed
under the patronage of the then Governor
(Mean6) of Soulh Carolina, and is very
neatlveotten un. It is in the form of a
scroll, supported by a pillar on each side.
surrounded by various devices and inscnp
tions. and flanked bv flairs, one of whirh
a. .. . . . . 7.' Z

This flag pre--
sented by Gen. William O. Batler, of Ken
tucky, in the City of Mexico," and
the other, "This flag presented by the
City Council of Charleston, through

. Veter Hutchinson, nnrf narrififl throiiffh I
" " "tbe war." This last was the first flag in I

the City of Mexico, being planted inside its
gates by F. W. Selleck, of Company E,
Capt. T. Foster Marshall. In the centre is
a palmetto tree, under which is inscribed
"South Carolina Volunteers, commanded
by Col. P. M. Butler; called into the ser--
vice of the United States by the President, I

under the act of Congress, approved May I

13th, 1840, to serve daring the Mexican
war.'' On one of the pillars is inscribed
"Lt. Col. J. P. Dickinson, wounded at
Churubusco; died at Miscoac, Sept. 11,
1847." On the other, "Col. P. M. Butler,
killed at Churubusco, August 20, 1847."
The battles in which the regiment took
conspicuous part are also given, as follows:
Vera JCrua, Contreras, Churubusco, Cha-pultep- ec,

Garita De Belen. At the top are
the , words: "Inscribed to the Palmetto
Regiment." There were eleven companies
in this famous regiment.

17, 9. District Court.
The following persons have been drawn

to attend and serve as jurors at the ap-

proaching term of the United States Dis-

trict Court for the District of Cape Fear, to
be held in Wilmington during the first
week in November. In order to allow
those who desire to do so an opportunity
to vote at the election on the 2d day of No- -

vember, his Honor, Judge Brooks, will not
require me attenaance oi jurors ana otners
interested until Wednesday, the 3d day of
November :

New Hanover County Scott, A. J.
Hill, W. J. Penton, James C. Smith, Thos.

Davis, Robt Noyes, J. A. Scarborough,
ue0 Alaerman, Henry lium, wm.
Goodman, J. W. Macumber, B. A. Hallett,
B. F. Penny, I. J. Alderman, S. R. Bird-se- y,

James W. Jackson, F. M. King,
Oscar Pcarsall, A. M. Baldwin, L.
G. Thornton, Wm. Kellogg, E-- D.
Hewlett, Richard Hall, Preston Spriggp,
John H. Pugh, G. J. Boney, C. G.

Southerland, J. H. Mallard.
Biunswick Alexander Cox, Peter Tuck'

er, John Wescott, W. H. Drew, Richard
Dosher, A. J. Andrews.

DupUn County Cornelius McMillan.

Xneatrical.
The engagements made thus far for the

Opera House during October are as follows :

October 7th, Frank Mayo and company
in "Davey Crockett."

October 15th and 16tb, New York Cri- -
terion Company.

October 22d and 23d, Adele Belgarde.
.. October 25th, Rentz-Sanlle- y Opera Com

pany, (formerly Madame Rentz's Minstrels.)
October 28th, Nick Roberts' Humpty

Dumpty Company,

hiybr and iSAtllNE I
The EUa M. Barter, hence, arrived at I

Vineyard Haven yesterday.
The steamship Benefactor, from this

port, arrived at JNew York yesterday.
The river is reported by steamboat- -

men to be lower than at any previous time
this season.

Its
QuarierijrjaeeiiDa-.- .

jtb thb .whjohgtoh wistbict, juthodibt js

cihtboh, south Foubth Round.
Wilmington, at Front Street. Octo'r 23Wilmington, at Kifth Street, Octo'r 9 10
WUteVllle. SaUlOh. Octo'r 18 IT
Topsau. at union. Octo'r SS 84

Octo'r 27
Onslow, Queen's creek. Octo'r 8031
Dnnlln. at Wealev. NOVT 6 7
Clinton, at Clinton. Nar 1814
Coharie. at Newton Grove, Not r S0S1 Ji

L. S. Bubkhbad. Presiding Elder.
Let every official memberjattend tho Fourth Quar-teri- T

Conference, and. dear Brethren, let as Dress
the battle all over the District and look to God for
victory.

WHO IS ICRS. WINSLOW T As this question
is frequently asked, we will simply say that she is a
lady who for upwards of thirty years has untiringly I

devoted her time andAalente as a Female Physician I I
iwnar.iallv stndled the constitaiion and wants of this
numeroiia class, and, aa a result of this effort, and
nrsetieal knowledsre obtained in a lifetime soent as I

nurse and physician, she has compounded a Sooth- - I

auK oyrup lur ciinureia kcvuiaug. u uwws uavo
magic giving rest and health, and la moreover sure
to regulate the bowels. In consequence of this ar-tlr- .ln

Mra. Winslowia beeomin? world renowned as
a benefactor of the race; children certainly do bibb I

m itirf Mu hurt pfmar.ljillv ia this the cue in this I

city. Vast Quantities of the Soothing Syrup are I

tiatt.t- - aoid and used here. We think Mrs. Winalow I

has immortalized her name by this invaluable arti- - 1

cle. and we slncerelv believe thousands of children
have been saved from an early grave by its timely
use, and that millions yet anborn will share its
beaeflta, and unite ln calling her blessed. No mo
ther has discharged, her duty to her Buffering little
one, ln our opinion, until she has givea it the bene-
fit of Mrs. Winslew's Soothing Syrup. Try it, me--
there tbt it how. Ladies' Visitor, New York
city. Sold by all Druggists. 35 cents a bottle.

blood and thunder sheet, the Cincin- - this place on Sunday. There is still
much sickness. The Charlotte Demo- -

nati Commercial, was pleased to get in an artici0 referring with surprise to
ahead of the brass band after this Judge Dick as a Republican, mentions

Judge Brooks, with others, as a Republi-etyl- e:

can. Ask your pardon, Brother Veates.
"Ttietrulh is, Hancock dare not say that

he would veto the Southern claim bills."
I

But Hancock "dared," and the I

South says well done, thou good and
faithful citizen. We will make thee I

our ruler on November 2d. The fact
is Hancock is trcraendoots in doing
right.

i us srt-- canpaiGN.
The Republican candidate for

Lieutenant Qorornor fs fresjuenUy
. t .i tt I

auseut, iroiu tc wy. ii wui.ug .
harder than any or tbem. J udge I

Fowle has written that he oanndt be I

with us at the Democratic mass meet- -
ing on the 22d. Charlotte Observer.

m

Gen. M. W. Ransom will address I
. " t . 1 Al I A S M . Z J3 Iiue peouie ai me iuiiuwiuu tiuics auu i
places: Gates county, October 11: 1

I3ertie county. October 12; Perqui- -
mansoounty;Ootober 18;FqaoUnk
oountv. October 14; Uamden county, I

October 15: Currituck county, Octo- -
Un 1 A T? ao rtitr Talon a rtntnW i a I

7, "n rTT C ' IColumbia, lvrrell COUntV, ' UctOber-
I

19; WashiQgtoo county, Uctober 20. I

There were a ereat many ladies in 1

the Court House to hear Judge Fowle I

Saturday night, and they enjoyed his I

speech very muoh. We like to see
m

the ladies attend political meetings, J

for it wouia nave gooa innaenoe. I

- The Democratic meetinsr at 1

Bush Hill. Randolph county,- on. Sat--
. I

t1i7 last, wm a larce and enthns- i- Iy ; : 7 1

astioone, and.eloqnent speeches were J

mftda hv Hon. Daniel G. r owle and 1

r--i tt nn ka; tnfnfAtT;k I
VXUY. T anw va. .aaaa aw.u.u ww.gu ,
Point in the afternoon, where a meet- -

mg was being held for tne purpose ot I

organizing a iianoocK ana J anus
nh t rtnan rrpni.iflmfln were naiifla

. sT I
out again, wnen juage rowie maae

M

a Drier speecn lnwoauomg wov. i ftble 0Q flCCOunt of the darkness to deter-Vanc- e,

who was followed by Gen. I mine the whereabouts of the elephant. It

nxors) vsnn.
I

Archie Ellerby, a colored drayman, was
arraigned on the charee of driving on a I

--i. ;.u At.,t mo, I
u Blow usijfius aaa Vauv

and resisting arrest. In consideration of
the fact that the defendant was a new hand
at the business of dravinc. and not there

.m i i jilu" u,"7.w uo " refituu w
ordinance against driving on sidewalks,
that case against him was dismissed ; but he
was required to fork over $3.50 for resist-
ing arrest.

Col. ifleBae'a Appointments.
Col. Duncan K. McRae informs us that

ho will speak at Mt. Olive on Saturday, tbe
9th of October; at Henderson, Granville
county, on Tuesday, the 12lh of October,
and at Oxford, Granville county, on Wed-
nesday, the 13th of October.

Dr. Tutt's Liver Pills act as kindly on
tbe tender, infant, the most delicate female,
and infirm old age, as upon tbe most vigo-
rous system, eradicating every morbific
agent, invigorating the 'debilitated organs,
building up the flagging nervous energies,
imparting vigor to body and mind . Highly
endorsed by the medical faculty. t

Leach. Greensboro Patriot. ,

Col. Kenan returned yesterday
from the Piedmont section, where he
ba. been epeakiog. He..himself as much pleased. with his oan- -

vass there. He leaves te-d-ay to fill
an engagement at Columbus, Folk
cocnty, where he speaks next Mon--
day. Ho will then continue his round
until he speaks in every county, clear
to Cherokee. Gov. Jarvis, who
has just returned from a canvass in
which ho travelled nearly a thousand
miles, tells ua that the West will give

alarger rcajorUy andalar8erote
than it has ever before. rom Bun- -

oombe to Ashe and Alleghany, and


